Acid and neutral sphingomyelinase, ceramide synthase, and acid ceramidase activities in cutaneous aging.
In aged skin, decreased levels of stratum corneum ceramides have been described. Epidermal ceramides are generated by sphingomyelin hydrolysis or synthesis from sphingosin and fatty acids and are degraded by ceramidase. We recently showed that epidermal acid sphingomyelinase (A-SMase) generates ceramides with structural function in the stratum corneum lipid bilayers, which provide for the permeability barrier function of the skin. Here, we examined the activities of epidermal A-SMase, ceramide synthase, and ceramidase in chronologically aged versus young hairless mouse skin. We found reduced A-SMase and ceramide synthase activities in the epidermis of aged mice. However, studies on enzyme localization revealed unchanged, ongoing high A-SMase activity in the outer epidermis, which correlated with reported normal barrier function found in aged skin under basal conditions. Reduced A-SMase and ceramide synthase activity was noted in the inner epidermis, correlating with reduced capacity for permeability barrier repair in aging. Ceramidase activity was not age dependent. In summary, we found reduced activities of ceramide-generating SMase and ceramide synthase in the inner epidermis of aged skin, explaining its reduced capacity in barrier repair. In contrast, A-SMase activity in the outer epidermis was unchanged, indicating that this enzyme is crucially involved in basal permeability barrier homeostasis.